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..X.E4N,P4DAX,,46i."'860,868.
VIRST PAGZ.—FOreigll 2Tawdpspere in,Prence ;

Water for the People ; Shacking Pritriciiie in
fitoetgemeiT-county-'4,etter,.front:Plitabnigh ;
Le tat from..lllinottU-17,orprmidisoetbknteo; Senor

I:timid In-
' •

telliginioo: •Sinerallteire.

The tieoretary of the Dfift,htl,*ned,Orders
Mr.LetheAtireng.pr.llenstrnotion4

-to prepare am 'lamasery' drawings and—plant 'for
thr hifg,94of theutglitAiditoll4.7.pir ordersdi:o,rCone: Ttie FlolitidebhiVNTWiy lard gets two,,

,Y3,l.!qt_.94lol,6l°9_,TPOkPßeth-1,3014,)
"r ;-'''l°;'ll 7,39?°o"Velibt.ti, go)ito;so3l.lllcolll o7.-

t4l. gei4ef, ;theAecettixtemlook ,The
Orty..tdidtt Thai hadtteimpletely:ilineetirifintd

:;'4';;44ts..i.iig9t,,,ihar*Aiialhat‘ Whig toward the
hatterlauthganthletitt .%!latenl4-,PtiliafrOVANSl(eten iitapialtiated ' to'

• bWrii*S:#llolA:_tilolllii St; Joielthboii;
liAreme kuzelthetho third ntnine•

ioyetiaalbthreeparties;habeiPntparties; ha've
,71.4

M. bat6xoltg±c ...,,,, •

• •t,5 14-4024-4141, thn_44gt stattitio,or Jenne:
' 2llola espWa stronganti-Lecorapton resointioni,

Flo a►ndbalkaPtio,rhlottilltrtall thikitolifee of. 'Senators
DenglasillThalreteis very eignifteint:

the
.'azglintlik*a,tlo,4o:l°';llll6474#oo*--.0.the

Ingle /Pouriti',Qongreasional:distrlot oflndiene,
• tthet.DeMbeieth(SonVelitionitur'hominatek,A.
• Holman, Crib,

kiMsvp,
- JOAUArtitsdlistoonthellanidemarld AMb(iy line to:

• Add ottinV tides'Of herbellerjast:
neells v,ii 1ip0t4.11 1,,..44. 1:itif*9etett47,..4, set

49 'death.amongthefas-,eenmyer,-.-.no injury- opour

• .TirMirstiMAnkenliff Ar,:the steamboat "Joilli
Tomes est. V.

Cifiathrg ,of'slitinteinbers tlie rhilt4eiplae'
,har,writ he held this morning in the District Court

• iv/Mullet, to give an expression of sentient! in
regard to the decense4of the late Judge Oon ed.'
'ln the United States District Court yesterday,
Judge Cadwalader passed sentence upon three

parties recently convicted of counterfeiting de
ooln pf the United Stales.

The Select Count' helda special meeting ;es,
terday, and with great good sense redeinded:the

• ---resolution which they passed at theirpreous
1.)t.1.1_,0ng to adjourn till the 29th of July"„ ,Upon

Action of Mr. Coylor, the body agreed to Meet'
the-inembers of Common Council in convention (in

IhfirsdaY afternoon, to eleetheidifisf deriartrienfil"
agreeably hi the provielone et c1ie..,11w8:44the COLO.'

- c l:344lilT4'thnrAii:o“ .o Pi.osi of
40?;±,V,N0? aarlifit_rolh,r,which occareil in par

n • Ottip.on.hiondainironinvc. ite thenue of_the .innr.
• •tt Astinabaidibeitiambent'oPsytb,na!'

/o)et_t‘ke Jae
•

Ts!.*Papttp)atioß of:the city. of Mtia•-!711x*te.Gtioa,:ikmarfearoforaeal tm4or Ltanalm
' 8045Kaidliiiirinia7145;111W hasty, of 'di-1E94,

itniinaled ; diacneaton tepy
• place in the Cabinet of President:

headedby that sagacious statesman Roninal J.
WALKER, on the suldect of taking posies+n-
of the entire Mexican Empire. Thit,ibihoihr
which this acquisition was to be etfeoted-
whether according to the present platt•pi&:,
posed by General SAM HOUSTON', of 'V.:I4;
orby the appointment of Arnericapti,fpeo,-.
fain offices, civil and'military, as•inporirl:::ritories—we are not able to say. 44E1*,

• however, is certain, that Mr. WALIL43',4S
the eve of leaving the Cabinet on this vtirrquestion. What has beccimo of the documents
on this subject, and the notes of the spieeties
pro orcon, tgly can tell. But at this time,,Whan

„
eyery mail• brings intelligence of anow revo-

-., lution, when SANTA Agiti, frorp,4l.l.terage,at.
oCarthagens, denounces ComsioST, when'. -

dpriosqe COMONFORT, the_ necessi:ty
. •

for the intervention of the Americanti-civ4)ra'.
Aineut instizas to be inevitable. All tent:el.: of:, a-

.,,, protest from European Powers maybe:4lßit;
lusted. The very last demonstkitiob:lii: the
BritishParliament on the right ofseeiphlnalii;

';felted An unwonted willingnesus,-on the part
'Ofleading English statesmen, to confide the
affairs of this continent toAmerican influence
and a leading British journal declared that,

:Amiens Spain ceased her encouragement of the
slave traffic, in violation of plighted faith,
a. rhivsnt--,,vuttr-wittiaraw Its sympathy,
'and allowthe TlnitedSjetes to secure the island
oi3Oubts. • " • - • ..• . .

:Theae:hidiett!oii# jehon',',thais England at
last ewe** Ihe-xerteropower of the'

ylekting-Lte;ttoll,deVei-
, -7upatentofCutow en,thirlde'Aahil,l*(l"cfco

Attil3ooll;'**Jetilk:;o*ti lite&
'both gunners,aad.retieving+beraelf of

41tednulanzOme seeponalbilitywbielrhalbeon
of-hdr-iroliethitlfertitiee'tifAinerleht)t..0'11/4.:4 More

?Urn Yeltr§ego culain.objettion -to the Motion
viar was the declaration thet!, that foi

Objeq'tlie'S ,f,o).#* ;Dfliilecic#Vbfkigufaftlfu
.r)r
ng

the:Alla4lonali4leinatnr•latt& eihbartiffiligibtj
‘athittYrat

thi
:;001030.5 14;AltaAke maiChOperottott offline
underdliartagd InfOrd#loliiitztill4:**Aiggaii.ooo4.l)9litY7tiPliZOgii.LM:ll*l*.l49l44 Ott: hi- rOfer.

034.14401jitol.cm.recenteirounastancterseeni
.--Acg-jpvit-4,;110;!W#,064... 11'Volita bayo

folloiveohes.otinielYr. Vratxxit in 1847.
• li•Ther Alternative 'will
whether Mexico shall continue to ,be

"jii:ottinst, dide up, of ,the droipt,s4,•soOloty;
r *beat& sherdialltbectesde the- thfl4.otOptira-

fO.F Sp,eptitatoisand Jobbersffent Pirti
,atgat~.despetif. and steeped" Igo°-
,ratree;-ot slither slicing- and wholesome `
Rpm,* of the puited Atatesfiboil be 'laid- end.;
:faa by each ProCiat as may
.bsfond,Practioble end ainceptablo twat' par,
-trete -AU thete iiiUatt_ a Whjelleld

~.niketrieli Of. AnPliA24 Thit7:*44iinCtinnOfirOnnii 4nniv: ;1 11290Yinnii;
beciusa' mord praotidaVenCidnuidlitteltinin
a thousand Lush prationssialliat :0 Clisittial

, 14101;,141eillpr:iftwilt or no, we
shalt Ink calla tipoti to tike•thir

WOltlindigh•feellineddiniibithinnitn to Con-
101„ilitif. ii i g.6).0‘, 10, 16:1.01/44,1 1)410"o.f

tht(people for it: wni result to us seeds,
front,tbis, stand anti. to be 'inevitable, and
thatrestilt•hilins ttainiidtioh, proteitiptc4i
Mexico Awn intestine fenirs'inif a ehiiiafe
nTing377 4.11,1Pri,t of TAPIIt4k tbtazhautp

P)Wn,
aadrwo trust,that,Vip peoplepr ntir country

tliinimPartaut'Went
relptriljleitif f ibaf bltieful hiligench. e

-11310:AroelleldoWthrifitinavait 'of the (list mit-
Blocuislnag

M4-00P..P0,7-11eloif behilioiPhiladelphians,
thfflituctie ,.pfilatariato-annotutcakthittPayne Paitte,

honglait.; theifeittliatitibr*neat* of the scup
44:1•41aroikailiff4Per i!elligeiPOte foe PelfoitheessitiAniust,pauponit.jo„tnature onlhe first of
Julyprozimo.
'lhie-l7tl 81i idath semi•annuel paymentthit thhfaiettPapYhikielnide--' been

hahinstrunid :70611: IS finished
and doing ; their. Boating debtlaottindleis IvVelure* 'stook, sod the pies-
Peefe 0`94. 17104fPiPli",4lollsAtiat*iiikbliiii 7' Per °tut. in'"
toreett ,the :market;
and irmadq;e4f?thiPlublio. sofa• *had "'conquer
iielledwiliteeiV6,l7474l7feliteeoPitiel.-.4-00-Vintkiiiteirpillie, we, ate 'Pried Of.figs. ‘4,er...l).llbil.n4skttlin Its
estinuttssrimparksid with 'As ,atsiiiteet ficatiosny,
iscinattagwiiiiii henna'and ;substantial -business
men,. anti snaintains oredit., Ic
IsiAogito"ll4l4o„,rfifaida

Of!Atecatene;within liiiriers, and
it,bringsrtlavwholst valiar-ot• the' iipperStiSque.

ha.tiiNtitle&teiC9fartittle-ot both Philadel;
lion& ata)tegardeilwltit41:theIlaik4,oc:dlifetpc; tuwaystok

tittsrlidelttnilsoad sithenies,ofthe West,
- A'Pounrylvitithilittettrity' of this eat oniht not,
woAkilfd aria in-Judged. •

PDT ZABON'S 00015"01911Inlif IDETS cron.,-13even-
ty-ulne new counterfeit:lln the month of June, as
shown by Peterialillifieleeileadei, just issued for
airL ....ligelietiee,:with pleaSure),that there - areomhpaiatlvelY7tafeicifinterfelte-6a 'bank-notes
leStiet; 16;101iiiily.44.Of

a!liffiritot UP and;moserreliable
in an panto-war- 'rl,4

'r

liirtAiWiokgnAtliNA,=7l3:ol.ll tdi,nn
erla ItAO.00431.44411,;110,11iMileitraftlosktbe :box-office oCibliAtiltilte4Alitghodtv, tO.
InoiTow,,*ll6,fll,,ittelaidiblFkoin4titintlicaleattieolititirriOterafinfOiWitefet, ;40,4t 11o'filto*"tittli. 5r .. 2

THE OVESTWAI SETTLED.

What we have to say might be magnilo-

quently commenced with the stereotyped ex-

pression, w The iling agonylii. over." But
wo eschew hypekulered eln9.ltnneic,e
that the difficultyfiltitiliglaneMtifi*looliid:l
upon as settled.
unreservedly abandons lull 'pjetenalon and;
claim to the 4,iighinf.

The intelligencebrought overby the Arabia
has been telegraphed on from Halifax. In
the House ofLords, the Earl ofUALMESIIURY,
lireigrißloriatar has -officially declared that
ihe'hird4l34,,ittecltOthe -American Government,

11.1-.4,5!Mtk1t,0f. i.0511!!#9n0,.--,lOPr Eng-
land !vas, NOT entitled to Host! upon the right
ofstarch. :In:tiV..l,l,Onee of cominpas,- Mr..
Frriasaktn statedon the 'part of the .Goliern-

ment,lhat HWas quite possible that thO com-
mander' Of sorneTkitialtvessels had exceeded
their duties, and'il they had; the. Government
wouldr`; be ''ready fo ;make ' and
frilnk ;•,acknoioJedgnient that under such
:circumstances, when, America knew how ami-

cable:WOO tile ; disposition :of ,England, all the
dillintittles,wonldbe amicably, arranged—r-and
that the British Government, ailing 'Unclir the
advice of the Crinvn lawydre, had given up the
:right-of search crod'of Obit t ,n time ofpeaci,
but the Government bad invited Ameri6 to
joid,inta:airitaitaing an,ocean p01ice..,.,

fditweAgtakev,e,, our, papal film; of,London
pupurs,.we: sluillAot be in, full posseselon
-the.partienlars of,,this yielding upon the part
ofEngland: it. is easy enough to sea how
the-concession ryas made.
4 Idr.Tiiiraicit:idilibe'rec-ollected, stated in
hlsjleeputUltUti .T.Ohluktou, ,tlutt had'
144OuvOullup,„!!_lt4, , iferOmmuuta,;tl4§l;l:AUt R9II.IPAPJ!, holdout,no cape:awe
:40 110.---zuglalut vfguld'abamion the-4c right
pfsearoh,",whlch harteolong been hero par-

vanity"—just as Mich' as pine-apple:nun; with-sugar; lemon:juice, and hot' water,
was Of the Itev. Mr:Wiggins; in Pickwick."
SuddisnlY, hi:Moyer,Lard MLIIIESBURIC invited'Mr: DAMAO", to a-secOrtil 'conference ,on
subject; In Which; gave said that
England'abandosed the right of search and of,
visit in time of peace. It is clear, from Mr.
Ftrzomarm's statement, that between thii first
and 'the' second conversation, Lord MALMES-
BURT did whata practical man; with common
sense, should hmie done at the commence-
ment, viz t Coniiiited the Attorneyz,Generai
and Solicitor-General of England on, the law
otihi case. •

_ these two officials are eminent men, whose
opinion. Would have due weight no dolibt.
Sir,Erreaor KELLY, the-Attorney' General is
one of.-the very ablest nisitt-itti laviyorti In
England,and- should a vacancy occur-among
theldOhlefe" of either Of the three commen-_
law-oeurts,:,(Qiieen'ti nench, Common
or Exciteiiiier,) while. the Derby Cabinet 'ex:
hits, 'hewn' certainly be appointed to fill it.
At Lord CAMPBELL'S very advanced' age, it,
is likely that the -,Chief Justiceship of. Eng-
land will ; be vacant ere: long, flora his death
or. pension-retirement; and his successor, tin,
dar the Derby Ministry, Will tie Sir. .FITEROE
KELLY. With hint' Sirlitron (Arens; as
Solicitor Goiterel,-. 1-who i ts .one' -*at
ecjitity intryOri :at the, bar, and has great
knowledgfoi,rnarithue ankinternational law.rAt,ifordiatt4t :day Sir ,Hymn,will also be;tin
the 'bench picibably ea.-LordChancellor. llt

.was Oteir.opinion,no,doubt,which madeLed
;MAZMEBBERE • change his- tone, aiid yfeltran
untenablerpoint. • Whatever the ruise, and
:wenreinrii we have' ascertained it, England
abandonsllie right of search -and of visit. •

the'rtk'reimilnit One'ijotietintiecountable in-
Fitiont Belonging to this affair. It was official-
:l3'4 the llonse of Commons, on
Atne'finh, tat,up to:that.day, the Govern-
ment had.,:reeelved-,no further information, in

-reference to the alleged outrages." In plain
words, that with the' exception ofthe inforniti-
tion corneitinidated'hy' Idi.'Daties, and the
netvgiapbratatements ; the' ...British Govern-

had`regelved no Intelligence
whatever from Lord. NAPIER, on a subject
which had 'nearly involved England and the
gritted States in war.: Asearly as Aprillo, Mr.
,Cass had, sent a formalrstatement; complaint,
and remonstrance to the British.GOvernment
through Lord litirran, then accredited Envoy
to Washington.' Eifi Lordship evidently
considered it °roma importance, for he wrote
to the British Admiral at Bermuda upon it.
But be seems not to htive thought it worth
while to send Mr. Oass's communication oVorto his employers, the Arnica...Ministry.--It eons
not appear that, even so lately as June 18, an
Interval of nearly two months, Lord NAPIER
had written home on this all-engrossing sub-
ject,

It. Lord Hataissettar, let such inattention
pass {unnoticed, we willeven Say unpunished,
tlAt id lila:Own °deem:, not ours. But, in
some ineasure,•isttat Lont..!Tartsa does, orrather -vl4:_ltiqdiiell-..not,;.liuti the United

tatON. ipte..auch.a mixture.of .indignation, oz.
Lininditure,] and 'sense Of injury,,Na would
1-tutY6 .to Lard and • Lady
tiatstr.a- bitvii.wotr the- higholift4xvniarity in
this otiuntrycL:parsonally;'nei 'Britistialnbassa-
-40-4:Wltbitt104reetnery, hiss aOhleved Inoie-.soolaiancoasathan-Lord•NA piiß.--but
itig mannOrd,,bigh7bred courtesy, and an an-
noinlitOlitingAltsp_osltion are not the sole
essentiAll-lor-tmatsa responsible &niacin as
-Kra:l4'l4o 4scApieo. Knowledge of bust-
Oeis,ationld be tplted with knowledge Of ,the
World, and•both; of either, 'NOW the prOpriety
of's.:teirodentatilie:coutniunicating important
intentgeneertothe persen whom he represents
Se;did'not Lord N.artsn..

gewever, by:goneii by-gonegi • -Lord
•NanreaPainattfor;•Whereierlti nifihiVitil):llo44)tnuo:o34o,'nOitin# .1110 sertoo!iM410.4108- ILatatsseunr.• no - dohbt,
-isrlll);Lveiiiiii a:-rap On the knolloa. Mean-
tine iv'eare''glid 'Mid that:What yre pre-
-dieted; tionAthe, very: commenceinent of. the

:abont tEnkland'a 1;0111,1'reluctance' to
,quarrel- .with ua, has ,boen 'instiliedos it now
is•by-the fact*e havenow- announced.

riv.,PAIMENT•IIEATkS
-

' Thei.)nirningyap; of the'lltery„ intarer, ea:
ritlaa'afktiten intislinum of
,bentrhaebeen.overpoworlOgotinongh to cause

4f"-'610,400k,kOfi9o..140:1a*WIO'ill§riOri population,whose,Avocations..9ll,them' into dlreet'resistanee toover a portion
rtialtfcii feir of ffital conadquelt-:

Ttier usual -sotithwesterly hieeze.paefintly ;eeaked.to, yisiCtie .drooping metro-
polis, and thetrees in the public 'squares .And

the artily .cthoirouglififes, of ,the town"glt,e'leare.'elY .any -Sign of motion in their
leaves; -.For nearly a fortnight, there has
leentedemand-for:the exercise of exemplary
. r 116.-,P4l34l;mnde,-t -enrn eating Intensity of
the.presentiheated•term: OnMonday, in Many
'dam), the_ thermoMeter marked 96 degrees
;hatbo shatici;a degreeof torridity sufficient to
try the courage of the most ardent native of
the senntnglons closeby qleEquator. ,

Undersuch wtemperature the true course to
protect the, system from prostration is to avoid
all Unnecessary, taxing of the physical fecal-
tietbY'exeessive • or lOng-prolonged exertion,
artd•iipecildly, to guard against exposure to the
dire4Mys of the Bun. The .caution to avoid
drinking ice-water cannot be' too seriously
heeded. Neglect of this importantprecept of
prgdonee has already, the present season, re-
sulted in the -death of valuable lives, and, if
further'_ disregarded, will cause the loss of
More. The strictestcarefulness Indiet should
be observedi and theeating of immature fruits
ind,iridigestiblo fOod of all kinds, studiously
avoided:: 'The tendency of an over-heated at-
mosphere is .to weaken sensibly the humansystem, and therefore a slight excess or license
lathe way °flied; which, in ordinary seasons,
would riotliffeet the animal economy, may now
prostrate the strongest._

find the slightest source of cooling phi-
Imibp,l4",dttrlng this ,fierY term is certainly a
pursuit of knowledge under difficulties. Wecongratiffide thote who have had the good
fortune to escape, the sirocco Influences which
nowAbound In thbivicinity, and who are luau-
rbiting h'y ocean shore, or by mountain shade,
drinking in _delicious sensations of relief.
They have *reason to commend their good
sense in taking time by the forelock and in
quitting the brick walls of the town in season
to avoid, the heats of June. We doubt not
their examplewill be imitated.by many, wno,
from the Itrials'they-have gone through, will
haves much livelier apiireciation of there-
fivshing Scenery of the conlitrf. The present
week will carry offithonSands to the 'sea-shore
Who will he glad to buffet old Neptune's cooland bracing, waves._ The streets will become
More and more 'deserted, " and beyond the
0160rtierriberol,the ef.cie?4eteawayclub,"
the-facet! Of our city's usual denizens will be
fa*" arid far- between: ' The sluggish stillness

ofmid-summer will reign over the metropolis,
and the signs of reviving activity will not be
chronicled till the returning of the
city-wanderers t4heard iapek:the usual tho-
roughteres:!::.f and,ofSrade.Tholidtepelyibwever, helttil mission. Tho
grain, beneath ihrPowerfullfispiration, grow's

;golden and'ripo-to bursting tri, many a harveit
'told. The promise-10-‘thetountry of an
abundant yield seems likely tohe realized,
notwithstanding the long Prevalence of the
May rains. In our immediate neighborhood,
and throughotit this State; the wheat and rye
stand ready for the sickle, whilst the 0:0Ni:A
rapidly, Imuudingupward,bidding fultto tualt!),:
up for lost thug in planting. Let these rellec-
tions temper,phtlosophY with moderation,' and
lot. gratitude to the -All-controlling .Power,
who hath•ordained- seed-time and harvest, are=
concilo suffering humanity to the:preeent sea-
son of torrid temperature. ' 1 '

FROM LYCOMING COUNTY.
Cerreepoudenee of The Pram] •

:WiLtuasseorer, Lyooming Co., Stnie 26, '6B
• As this is the season -when • the inhabitants-Of-

yourmetropolis cast about them to find a-•sliadir;
cool, and agreeable spot, to avoid- the discOnifOrts
Of "the heated term" in a largo city; permit .me
to suggest Wtlliama okt as oomblningmany ifnot
all the roquiremobts of sr summer -resort. It 'IO
bemitifully Wilton the West Branch ofthe Sns-,
quebannal 'is Andy and viol in summerOtos an
industrious, hospitable, and enterprising *Ma-
fierier between five and six thousand;and can be
reached by a ten hours' ride' from Philadelphia,
overa well-built and oarefully-itanaged railroad.
And' When is added to this the fact that the' place
affords some excellent drives thiongh a country
possessing every variety bf scenery.—Moulitaiti and,
plain, hill,'river,ilvulet, forest , Held, And wood-7
has'tneuntain-SiretiMi within an hour's dr&e,that
abound abrindantly in tieut,-,,and•OtherkthateObi
tain'ogreat, multitudes of the finny:tribes-I-hie
threeorfour excellent "hotele—l think' "jeti will
agree there ere few places that sum , so- Many
advantages to the individual In pursuit of cool and
comfort.

You are aware that the United Stateit Circuit,
Court,for the Western District of Pennsylvania'
meets here, presided over by Judge Robert C.
Grier. -The June • term- Commenced on Monday
last and closed-yesterday,. during 'which- time se-
veral persons weratriedi celiviotcd, and sentenced
to the penitentiary for counterfeiting. The trial
of a' ample of others charged with mail robbery
was deferred until next September, and the cases
'ofL. A.-Ainsworth, Henry Statier,Sr., and Henry
Stetter,- Jr., - charged with mannfacturing and
uttering bogus coin, were also put-off until _the
same time. Ainsworth would have been`-tried tint
for the diesppearance, on the evening before court
commenced, of an important witness, Mr. Charles
Miller byname, whohad been pardoned out of the
penitentiary by Governor Packer to serve as,a
witness for the United States, but who left sud-
denly in the night-line beforehis important testi-
mony could he given to the jury. In the two fol-
lowing cases the defendants Wore sentenced tosix
mentheeach la the penitentiar

• UnitedPtatear vs: James Bird. and John D.
Indicted for. passing bogus coin arid

plead guilty. In consideration of their youthful.
nesa-they had barely readied, their matorityL-of
this being their that oftener, and it consisting only
otos°h passing a couple ofspertons quarter dollars,
Judge Crier was verylenient, sentencing them to
sin; calendar months each in the:Western Peniten-
tiary,atrittaburgh, • - r -•

United States vs.:Samuel Campbell,,Jr. • irho
was Indicted for putting-A .one-dollar gold 'piece
and having several of the same, sort left 'in his
right boot. Campbell was Convicted; but it was
shown that he was poor, has a Jorge family, that,
he bad never.done-so before and_ probably never
would again, and was drunk at the time‘the crimewasperpetrated ;, therefore, Judge Griergave him
only six months `with an admonition to goand sin

The meet 'lmportant • oases will'comenn at the,

'[,Thore.were a large-number of distinguished,
gentlemen—politicianeand'others—in town dtiring
court week, either in the capacity of jurors or as
spertators.! -Among the men of -markwore Hon.
James Burnside; Col.A. G. Curtin,- .Hon..Darwin
A. Pinney, lion B. B. Chase, Gov, Packer, Ron.
IL L.- Difenbaoh;: Hendrick -B. :Wright, and
Judge Wm. A..Porter, the eandidate _of the late;
Lecompton Harrisburg, Convention. Thei latter
impreseed all as au agreeable, pleasing gentleman,
.inhis manners, and those Jvho know ,-him" inti-
mately say he is learned in the law and promises
to make ajudge of rare talent and integrity; but
having permitted himself to be. placed on a ship
that will bo sunk next October deeper thanplam-
metever sounded, he. could not be saved though
be spoke with the voice of en angel.' Judge Por-
ter (by accident) here met R Biddle Roberts,Rsq„
chairman of the Lecompton, State Central Cora-
mitts°, with whom_ he -lad several confidential
chats, but the nature of which didhottranspire:If Mr. Roberts succeeds inpiloting Leoompton
through to victory this fall in Pennsylvania, his
deserves to be made chairman of the State com-
mittee during his natural life. f•

Singularly enough, a large proportion rif the
gentlemen in attendance as Jurors approved theKansas policy of Mr.Buchanan, and thought it in-
oumbent upon themselves to make a demonstration
upon flovornor Packer, to show him the strength
of the President in Pennsylvania. A council of
,war was held to consider the propriety, of either
going in one overwhelming body, or in little de-
tachments of half a dozen. The latter mode was
adopted, and numerous were. the calls and many
the arguments presented to our excellent Governor
to induce him to abandon the old exploded doc-
trine of popular sovereignty! But he was not
convinced of the error ofhis way, although ft was
pointed oat by such faithful Democrats -as Mr.
Wright, who found, at Harrisburg, "a precedent"
.forhawse in the case of Missouri, and Mr. Chase,
who loved theprinciple of popular sovereignty so
wall in 185.4, that •he would not support-Governor
Sigler in his Sgequehanna Denwesut until he had

turged himeelff-oall connection with the Nebraska

Jamei G. Campbell, Esq., menthe of the West-
ern DietriotofPennsylvanla,nutkes a most popular
and efficient officer. In this selection the President
wasfortunate indeed.

W. Hepburn. McClure. at the late term, Ins
been:appoladed clerk of the United States Court
atthis Woe lie has held the post of deputy for
a number of years, and has given entire sutlers°.
tion,_
.0. Dickinson College has an adjunct located here,
styledDickinson. Seminary, which is beautifully
situated on an easy slope at the rear of the town,
and Within a few hundred yards of the railroaddepot. The school embraces male andfemale de-
partments, was organized in 1.848, and from its
ootnineneement has been under the principalship
of Thomas Bowman, D.D., a graduate of Dickin-
son College, a profound scholar, a true Christian,
and a most agreeable gentleman. It is capable
of acoommodatfnifourhundred boarding soholars,
although the present year alas had only three
hundred and saventpeight students, Including
those attending from town: Tills is a fulling off
from previous years, which, taken lute considera-
tion with the fact that the institution is about
.$20,000 in,deht, does not ,meak veryloudly for itsilourishing,condition. Dr...Bowman has resigned,andHov. Sohn H. Dashiell has been °looted in his
/teed.' .Tba coMmeneement took" place on Wed-
nesday, when eleven young gentlemen' and ladieswere graduated.

There is more timberend lumber prepared for
market at this place than at any other point in
the Union, and, with your permission, I will, on
anotheroboasion, spook of-this subject as it relatesto the whole West Branch,- as well as to. Williams-
port. • A B C. .

STATE POLITICS.
CLARION oounrr..--The Demooratio Convention

in this county bad quite a warm time in choosing
their oratdldates: ",Tames L. Gillis wasrenomi-
nate4'.fo! ,Onntrass, Wm. M. Abrarng for State
Benator,.and. James M. Fleming for the Assam.

itZITERN iNVESTMENT AND COLLECTION AGENCY.
tateitliy,a.eard in per_adrertlsing 00-,

lama, that Messrs 'W. E. Barber& 00., ofBaran.
port, lowa, have openad a bieneb office In this city..
Ad very many of our capitalists and business men
have collections and investments to make in the
Western 'States, the agency of Messrs. Barber .b
Co. will be to -them a great convenience. The
referenced they offer are of the most undoubted
character. •

...
•

Auvrtox Noriccr -The particular attention of.
the trade is invited to the last sale of the season
by B. , Scott, Jr., auctioneer, consisting of eight
hundred lots of endireiderieS, .urhite, goods, silks,
ribbons, black silk, lace's, fringes, mantillas, para-
sols, sun umbrellas, mitts, dm The tine line of
embroideries, to close an importation, includes
some of the moat desirable goods offered during
the season. Catalogues and samples now ready.

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF VALUABLE PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS, AND ELEGANT BOOKS, now arranged
for examination at the residence of the owner, No.
1524 Arab street, with catalogues. To be sold per-
emptorily on Friday next. See Thomas Bons ,

advortia6mont.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.—Thomas A; Sons'
sale on Tuesday next, Bth July, will comprise a
large amount of 'property by order of Orphans'
Court, assignees, trustees, and others. Sao adver-
tisements.

Beer. ESTATE SALE.—Ereemares twenty-first
spring sale will be hold this evening. It includes
twenty-six properties, most of which are absolute
sales. ,""

Villse of the New State—Anti•Lccompton Re
solutions Adopted by the Minnesota Rouse
Senators Shields and Douglns Endorsed.
In the Mouse of Representatives of /Minnesota,

on Saturday last, Mr. Starkey, a Democratic Re-
presentative from St. Paul, offered the following
resolution

Resolved That Government, to bo just and le-
gitimate under our republican system, must rest
upon the free consent of the people governed, and
that, in our opinion, the attempt of the Adminis-
tration to Impose the Leoompton Constitution upon
the people ofKansas against their consent was an
infringement of this principle of free republican
Goirernment.

The Leoomptonitos adopted the natal parlia-
mentary tulles to stave offa vote, but to no put,
pose, though the Speaker made arbitrary and ab-
surd &Malone in their favor. The resolution was
adopted by a vote of 42 to 23. The vote was po-
litically divided—for the resolution, 31 Republi-
cans and 11 anti-Lecompton Democrats; opposed,
21 Leoompton Demoorato. •

Mr. Sheets, Republican, offered the following
resolutiori:

Resolved, That we, approve of fib course of
Stephen A. Donglas,"en. Mishit; and others, in
thett opposition to the attempt of 'theAdministra-
tion to force the Leoompton Constitution upon
the people ofKansas, in deflanoe of their expressed
Will and wishes,

Thisresolution was adopted by a vote of 44 to
20, political] divided as follows For the reso•
lotion, 31 Republioatrs and 13 anti-Looompton
Democrats; against it, 20 hecompton Democrats.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELF,QRAPII.

Arriii:lhAlhe Ariel at New York.
' Nay yea.,u,'4loo, Sp.—The steamship 'Ariel,
OaptAudlort,'- frpni Brenien via Southampton, pn
the 16th iust,otsklyed. here at nine o'clock rtbig
-evening. -

She passed Oape/Ra4M'en,the 25th inst., where
ibewastiCardsidhrthe Associated Press yacht, and
her advices•thus afitiolpated.

Front Washington—Athlone from St Domingo—
Army Intelligence.

WABHINGTON, JllOO-29.—The Navy Departmenthas cgratkonstory :amounts of the..proceedings of
,Oonmandore Illorritesli 'at St, Domingo.
minican Apt., with ,the, exception of a narque,
'which ataeretittned tolls original owner, had been
given over 19 Santana, who, with 144,.tr00p5, would
Immediately occupy the city. It is true, as =-

imed, that le gave Commodore Molntesh tho
,mostoolemn assurances, 9f the protection of all
American citizens; and expressed his great dhsire
to,our Government to maintain the most amicable
relations with it.

By order of the-War,Department, a military
poet tobe known asFort Abercrombie, will be es-
tablished on the most eligible site, near the head
of the; navigation of the Rod river of.the North, in
Minnesota. .Operations are to commence without
,delay:. Two companies from FortRipley, and one
from Foraidgeley, are charged with the construc-
tion. ApartofFortltiplek will be broken up.

.The' Secretary of the Navy has instructed the
, Bureau of Construction to prepare drawings and
plans for the building, without unnecessary de-
lay, of eight yes:tele-of-warrecently authorised
by Congress. Two of these vessell will probably
be constructed at thePhiladelphia bavy yard, and.
oneat each of the Otheryards, with the exception
ofWM at Washington. It is said that the steamer
for China will be built at the California navy
yard. . •

WAslluttixow, Jane 29.The Secretary' of the
Navy intends lativing Washington shortly,for thepurpose of hispecting the Northern navy. yards. •
.it Issaid that the affairs-In Mexico at present

ocontri the attentionof the Administration.

I;am'Elavaiia—Thi paoawbti at Qharleston
Ohintearea, .7une 29.--The steamshipOah webs,

from gamins eta Koy West on the lath instant,
-hag arrived at, thleport, • . •

Sagami, were, sative,,hut unchanged in prices,
and Anterior qualities were depressed.
- Ouba Molasses quoted at 31. Muscovado was a
real, dearer.: Sterling Exchange quoted at 12013
per cent. premium, and Northern Exchange, sixty
days, at 11a2 per cent. premium.

The U. 0. frigate Wabash was et Key West on
,the 19th. All well.
From St. .Totmi, N. F. ---;Airivol of the British

,Sleateer Poieuperie.
Br. J111:10 29.—The weather is

cloudy this morning ; wind southwest.
The British steamer Poroupino- arrived yostor-

day from Cork, which she left on the 6th instant.
Bhe proceeds today to the:Bay of Bull's Arm, to
be in readiness to assist the United States steam-
ship Niagara in landing the 'Atlantic telegraph
oable.
The, Hostile dititude of the Nebraska Indians.

Lours lune despatch has been 're-
ceived-from Leavenworth', dated on the 27th inst.,
par the steamer Platte Valley, which states that
two companies of thsSecond Infantry, now at Fort
LeaVentrorth, and two companies of the sonic com-
mand •nowUt Fort Soott, are orderedback to Fort
Randall. They will be accompanied by a corn-
party of two hundred and sixty reunite, which
will anted here within ten days from the eastern

This movement is understood to have reference
to the hostile attitude of the Indians in Nebraska.

The officers commanding the detachments are
Captains Lovell, Lyons, and Lieut. Smith.

Ace'Mint On board the C. and A. R. It. Steamer
-d Joseph Belknap.

Nsw Youx, June 29.-11 is rumored that an no-
'Arent has occurred on board the steamboatJoseph
Etelknap,'"on the Camden and Amboy route. The
report has originated from her being at anchor off
Robbins Reef She has on board the early line ofpassengers for Philadelphia.

ISECOND-DitiPATCH]
'linty YORK; June 29 —The steamer Joseph Bel

knap collapsed's flue in the harbor this morning
,killing one of the firemen. named Lansing Doran
The damageto the boat Is trifling. The steamboa
Sohn Potter will take her pleas this evening. '

The Atlantic Telegraph
Nsw Yeas, June 29.-The New York and New-

foundland, and American Telegraph Companies,
havaeonsented to hold open the lines unlit mid-
night, o,n and after to-night,. until something de-
finite shall have been heard regarding the Atlantio
cable.

Fora few days prior to the arrival of the cable,
the CM of the two companies' lines, for inquirleftconnected with thesubject, will, we learn, be free
to the public.

The Atlantic, Telegraph Fleet.
St. Tones; N. F.; June 29, Midnight—There

are no signs of the telegraph nest, now anxiously
eipboted, with either favorable or unfavorable in-
telligence regarding the laying of the telegraph
cable.) v .
. The weather &clear and warm.

allsoroari Polities—Ron. Frank P. Blair, dr
Re-nominated br the Republicano.

' Sr. Louts, Jnue'29.—The Repahlioatui of the St.
Louis Congressional distriet, in coovention yester-
day, nominated Prank P. Blair, Jr., for re•elee-
tion to Congress, by acclamation.

, Reedlnflow' wore adopted, readlrming the deo-
trines of Thomas Jefferson, deuettneing the aotion
of the Administration. oppozieg negro equality,
advocating the extufetion of slavery In liffeeouri,
'and the removal ofnegroes from the State. Three
full tickets are now in the Hold—Anterioan, De-
moored*, and IteobHenn.

Indiana Politics.
Cistutauarr, .73110 29.—The Democratic ConvenHon of the Fourth Indiana Congressional Metric

to-day nominated W. B. Holman as anti•Lecomp
ton candidate for Congress.

Vermont. Polities
RUTLAND, Vt., June 29.—The Republican State

Convention, now in widen bore, today nominated
Hyland Hill for Governor, Huortham Hnrtin for
Lieutenant Governor, and Henry H. Bates for
State Treasurer.

Destructive Fire near Covington, Ohio.
eItreINNATI, Juno 20 —The distillery of George

Curry, and three adjacent buildings, situated be.
low Covington, ware entirely (mended byfire last
night. The loss ie estimated at $30,000, on whioh
there is no insurance.

TILE ANGLO-SAXON'S MAILS.
The mails by We steamer were 'received here

lag night, but bring only the details of the EMIR
received by telegraph. Themail (Mies are to the
16th of June. -

Lord Derby has announced that while his moral
convictions as to the impolicy of su4 a measure
remains unohanged, ho will yetoffty no further
obstacles to the admission of Jews intoParliament.
Thus this great battle between freedon and intol-
erance has at longth been brought to asatisfaotory
termination.

A letter from Parts says, apropos of the die-
olaimer.of the Monitour, in regard to the inorease
of the French fleet and army :

" It Is notorious that the Mediterranean sq uad-
ron has recently been augmented from eight to
fourteen vessels ; that 40,000 extra recruits were
sailed out this spring; and that immense arma-
ments, far beyond what the defences of the coun-
tryrequire, are going on not only at Clerbourg,
but in every military part of the empire. t ,

The Moniteurhas-- --not candidly—applied itself
to the correetlon of the report respeotin: the in•
crease of the French army, when it alleges, that
there, is no such !norm°. The lifoniteur only
says that the land and sea forces, which wore set-
tled for the year by the budget of 1859, bare not
been augmented. That is not the questitn.

The London Time.Paris correspondent, on re-
ferring to the French budget, dada that on excess
'of 28,303,280 franos in the war estimate were
voted for 1859, and nays :

"The fact still remains good, and the Ittaniteur
does not vouchsafe to give any explanation as it
might have done. It denies extraordinaryarmaments,'' but what does it mean by 'extraor-
dinary?' More that 1,000,000 sterling addition to
the Ustry-estimatei for a certain number of years
is notan ordinary demand, and I presume it will
beappliedlo the purposes,speoltled—namely, those
of the navy."

France, by exciting alarm, has virtually de-
feated any bad object she may have entertained,
for a surprise is now impossible. Sir John Pa-kington has increased the Channel fleet.

In England, the Queen had made herpubts en-
try into Birmingham on the .16th, amidst olvio
pomp and chat may be sailed national remieing.some years ago the Queen, before her obsession to
the throne, stayed for a short time in tho town,
and once stopped at the railway station, but never
before paid a visit to the place.

INCREASE OF THE FRENCH ARMY AND xAvr
[From the MorningMar, June 16 ]

We repeat, it is the stale old story of 1847 ind
1850 and 1852 over again. It le almost an exact
reproduction of that thrice-exploded fable. The
Times was then, as it is now, the chief trumpeter
of alarm. The spootel subject of apprehension
was then, as it is now, the alleged immense addi-
tion to the French navy. The particular locality
which constitutedethe entre of the conspiracy was'then as it is now, the port of Cherbourg. Andyet—lto tako the ivatance of 1852—after all mea-
ner of stories as to the enormous increase of
ships of war, and of fortresses at Cherbourg,
bad been repeated by the loading journal for
months, in every variety of form and version that
could alarm the public mind, that very paper was
compelled, on no loss an authority than an official
report by M. Dufauro, ono of the most eminent of
French statesmen, on the state of the French navy,
to acknowledge that all it had-been saying for so
many months was nothing but llam and fiction,
seeing—to use its own penitential language—'.that
the French navy has never boon reduced to a low-
er state of efficiency."

Now, lot itbe remembered, that this statement
was made after the tales about Cherbourg. and the
prodigious naval nativity of the French had been
repeated for months and months in every news-
paper in the kingdom, with as mush confidence,
nay, Indeed, with muoh more confidence than the
same tales are repeated now, for all that is said
at present on the subject is but as a whisper com-
pared with the frantic roar of terror that then re-
sounded through the whole country. For the
credit ofour common sense as people, let us hope
that we shall not be again frightened out ofour
propriety by the cackling of the geese, for though
it is fabled that a goose ones saved Rome, that was
only by accident, and is by no means sufficient to
erect that most fooliehof birds into a perpetual
oracle.

The correspondent of the Times, writing on
Monday evening, says: "The plenipotentiaries
met in oonfeionce to-day. The fact, already com-
municated to 7ou, of the admission of that princi-
ple of the political separation of the Principali-
ties, has been confirmed in an unguarded moment
ofcandor by the Government print, the Patrie.
But the short paragraph which announces It has,
I hear, coat the Patrze a sound rating for its in-
discretion, and orders are sent round to itpcompla-
cent contemporaries not to copy the Patrze. do
much for the liberty of the press."

The viceroy of Egypt Lae ordered that the sya•
tem of field artillery Introduced by the Emperor
of the French, ehall be introduced into his ear-
vice. The Egyptian army is Axed this year at
15,000 men.
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Special Meelink,Of Select Council.--A
oidi meeting of Select Council was he'd yesterday

,nfterhoon tto consider the propriety of meeting
Common Council in joint convention, onThursday
next, for the purpose of electing mob heads of do-
parttnents as aro by law reqnired to be chosen nt
.the first meeting of Counsilo in the month of July.
to wit : The ChiefEngineer of' the Water Depart-
thenband the quinntisaioner of City Property."

A. quorum of members answered to their names,
and, after the cell for the meeting hod been road,
Mr. Cuyler offered a resolution that Select Council
meet Common Council in joint convention on
Thursday nf,ernoon, to elect the bandit of depart-
ments already•referred to.

Mr. Neal inquired whether it was not necessary
for some member to move a reconsideration of the
vote upon the resolution by which the Chamber
agreed to take a recess of four weeks.

In reply, Mr. Ouyler remarked Incidentally,
that the rooess had been taken on account of the
illness of one or two of the members, who desired
a repose from the active cluVes of public life.

Mr. Commonwas gratified to observe the noble
stop which hod been taken by several of the mem-
bers constituting. the majority of the Chamber in
calling this epochal meeting. He hoped to eeo a
motion to reoonsider made at once.

Mr. Leidy moved to emend theresolution of Mr:
Cuyler by adding all tho heads of departments.

The President deolared the amendment out of
order, Inasmuch as its substance was not embraced
in the call for the meeting, and could not ho taken
up unless byr a vote of two-thirds of the members
present.

Considerable irrelevant dismission here ensued,
during vrhieh Mr. Leidy said: "It Is fortunate
that we have a majority present." Much feeling
was evinced in the course of the debate, which
assumed a wrangling shape, and which was of no

"subtle importance whatever.
Mr. Leidy appealed from the decision of the

Chair. Ile spOke warmly, but disolaimed any
excitement.

'Went. Norman, Cuyler, and Mclntyresustained
the 'deoision-of the President In forcible speeohes.
The yeas and nays wore called upon the appeal,
and were as follows:
• • On sustaining the del:lig-on the yeas were 4, nays
B—no quorum voting. The Democratic members
did not vote.

A call of the Chamber was then ordered, and
aftersome explanatory remarks, a quorumof MOM
hers answered to their names.

The yeas and nays were then again called on the
question of sustaining the decision, and were—yeas
3, mays 7—no quorum, the Democratio members
not voting

The anneal, eonsequently, was not sustained.
Mr. Neal was about speaking when a member

of Commom Connell came alongside of him. He
asked the President to instruct the messenger to
turn out the intruder, as he was endeavoring to
dictate to him what course he should pursue. The
Presidentremarked that the gentleman referred
to was a member of Common Council. Mr. Neal,
who had been voting with the Democrats, said be
did not desire anv dictation from any of the oppo-
sition members. Ho was noting alone from a sense
of duty, uninfluenced by all outside pressure. Mr.
Neal's remarks wore given in a spirit of Mimosa,
and he appealed to Mr. Common to desist from
occupying the time of the Chamber by calling re-
peatedly for the ayes and nays.

The appeal from the decision of the Chair was
then withdrawn.

A motion was made to suspend the rules, which
prohibit anybusiness from being transacted at a
special meeting, except that provided for in the
call. Notagreed to.

The question was then taken on the original re-
solution, offered by Mr. Cuyler, and it was agreed
to.

The parliamentarywarfare during the after-
noon was quite amusing to witness, it being evi-
dent that nothing practical could be accomplished.

The Chamberat 4i o'clock adjourned.
.1'tether Grose Outrage.—Shortly before

seven o'clock, yesterday morning, as Mabeei ffor-
dan;about eighteen years of age, an apprentice in
the blacksmith department of the navy yard, was
ppeceeding to his daily work. a cowardly and bru-
tal attack was made upon him, at the corner of
Second and Primo streets, by a gang alleged to be
'etwineeted with the Shiffler Hose Company. They
stabbed Harden in two .planes in the groin, and
gave him two very bad blows on the head The
wounded man was conveyed to the drug store of
Dr Andrew Nebinger, at the corner of Second and
Mary streets, where every attention was paid to
him by that gentleman and Dr. need.

Harden was finally conveyed to the residence of
Mr. Thomas McDonough, his cousin, in a very
weak condition. The great fear entertained isthat erysipelas will sat in, which will prove fatal
to the injured man.

George Quin was also attacked at the same time,
and driven from the neighborhood, with several
other employees of the navy yard.

liordan le a quiet and inoffensive young man,
and was never known to take sides with a fire
company, or recognised as anadherent ofany row
dy gang. No arrests were made.

Thefiftieth annual report ofthe Pennsylva-
nia Bible Society hal just been issued, showing
the operations of the institution during the past
year. The report contains nearly one hundred
communications from auxiliary societies, located
prinoipally in this State, giving en account of the
operations of said societies, all of which give evi-
dence of continued prosperity. The treasurer's
account of the parent society exhibits the following
foots: Receipta from May. 1857, to May, 1858,
$28.88320, as follows; Bibles and Testaments sold
at denository. $8 113.89';, do sold to Philadelphia
and Female Bible Society, $3,122 49 ; auxiliaries
and egoista, $9.40297,;,fionatione, $5.134.21; sub-
soriptions, rents, interest, balance, he 2 $BO3 114.
The disbursements during thecame period amount.ea to $26,476.39. leaving a balance of $406.81 in
the hands of the treasurer.

The Central High School.—The declama-
tions at this institution will take place on There.
day evening next. The following gentlemen have
consented, on the invitation of the committee on
the high school, to actas a jury of award. to decideupon the best speaker and the best writer of ex-
tempore composition—namelProfessor Henry
Coppeo, of the University ofPennsylvania; Wil-
liam F. Phelps, EN., principal of the Statenormal
wheel of New Jersey ; William H. Allen, LL D.,
president of Girard College ; H. C. Ifickook, E q ,

superintendent ofcommon schools for the State ofPennsylvania; Joseph T. Thomas,Esq . Benjamin
Gerhard, Esq., Rev. William H Odenheitner. D.
D., Washington Lane. Esq., Froderiok W. Gray-
son, Esq., Benjamin H. Rand, M D., Hen. George
W. Woodward, Hon. Ellis Lewis. The verdict
will be publielyannoitneed oncommeneement day.

The trial of the new steam tire-engine ofthe
Hope Hose Company,briefly referred to yesterday,whieb took plane on Monday evening in front ofThe Press office, resulted in a complete and moot
gratifying triumph. The members of this organi-
sation have good reason to congratulate them-
selves on the eminent success of their new engine.The members are prompt and efficient in time of
need, and have acquired a reputation of whichany company might well be proud. We have been
assured, by a disinterested witness of this trial,
that its result was sufficient to convince the
" Hope" members that they have one of the mostsuperior steam fire-engines ever built in the Union.
We wish them every success in their new enter-
prise.

Fire.—About half-past three o'clock yes-
terday morning the upper portion of a double
frame building at Catharine and Flower streets,
Third ward, was destroyed by tire. The building
was not tenanted, as it was about undergoing re-
pairs. The house belonged to Stephen Fullerton.
The Moyamensing and Shiftier Nose Companies
were both upon the ground. The former was In
service, but the latter immediately returned to
their house. They wore accompanied by a posse
of policemen. It was thought that another riot
would emu., but the policemen on duty in the
lower section of the city appeared to hare more
courage than those who deserted Lieutenant Cur-
ley while he was attempting to quell the outbreak
at Eighth and Market streets.

Celebration.—Wo learn that the Harrison
Literary Institute intend celebrating the coming
anniversary of our National Independence by
supper, on the night of the sth pros., to be given
at the Central Hall, Kensington. This society is
one of the largest and most inflttentinl among the
literary associations of the day, and the arrange-
ments made by the committee, who have the mat-
ter in charge are of the most satisfactory alio-
radar.

Hebrew Literary .Association.—Atthe annual
election of the Hebrew Literary Asset:lotion, held
on the 24th Inst., the following ofTwors were elect-
ed : John Emanuel, President ; W. E. Do Young,
Vice President; L Liebman, Treasurer ; E. Bins-
wanger, Secretary ; M. Alhen, L. Tobiason,
and S. H. Lourenborg, Board of Managers;
Jacobi, Librarian.

The Local News Market within the last two
days has experienced 4, an upward tendency."
The exciting events of Monday night and yester-
day have furnished sufficient material to the
seekore of chips to keep them in proper exercise,
while the terrible effects of the warm weather af-
ford a relief to the general dullness which has
lately affected the city department.

The Building Inspectors.—The nowly elect-
ed building inspectors. Messrs. John K. Laugh-
lin and B. F. Wright, will ontor upon the discharge
of thoir duties on Monday. Mr. Morris E. Aft:Sok
will retire, as also Mr. 11. B. Swift, tbe olerk, who
boa boon prompt and gentlemanly in the disohargo
of his duties.

Drowning Case.—A man named Samuel Car-
lin, while at work in unloading the barque Lucy
Neal, at Washington-street wharf, accidentally
fell overboard about nine o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, and was drowned. His body was recovered
shortly after, and the Coroner hold an inquest.
Verdict, accidentally drowned.

The Fourth of July Oration.— Charles
Ingersoll, Esq., recently selected by the Democra-
cy of this city to pronounce an Oration in Inde-
pendence Square, en the Fourth of July, has ac-
cepted the invitation, though at some personal in-
convenience to himself.

The semi-annual examination of candidates
for admission no pupils of the Philadelphia normal
school' will be commenced on Monday, .July 12th,
at 9 o'clock A. M. The normal school is designed
to qualify females to become teachers in the publio
schools. Air. P. A. Crogar is its worthy principal.

The weather yesterday was so hot that a hen
belonging to an old lady at Gorsnantown laid throe
boiled eggs. Notwithstanding the excessive
warmth, the erects wore filled with pedestrians,
sweltering under the burning rays of old Sol.

Smith's Island appears to be better patron-
ized this season than ever before. Hundreds of
persona resort to it daily, and between theplea-
sures of a cheap bath and delightfulbreezes, this
famous place is becoming a most attractive retreat.

The Weather.—The following was the state
of the thermoruoter at the places named, at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon :—Sta to House steeple,
89, degrees, Germantown, 89; Fourth and Chest-
nut streets, 92.

The Democratic City Convention, which wee
called to amend the rules, hoe been notified to re-
assemble this evening at eight o'clock, at the
Spring Garden hall, Thirteenth and Spring Gar-
den streets.

False .alarm.—An alarm oftire was created
about 9 o'clock yesterday morning, by a largo
volume of smoke issuing from the chimney of a
factory in Tenth street, below Oheetnut:

Union Prayer Meettngs are to be held every
evening this week at the Olivet Presbyterian
Church, corner of Twenty-second and Washington
streets.

Mayor Henry is visiting the different eta-
tion•bouses of the city, with a view of ascertain-
ing their 'condition.

Controllers of the Public Schools.—Tho
Board of Control hold an adjourned meeting
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Reed, president, in the
chair.

A communication was received from the Third,
neaten, in reference to a contract alleged b be
made for the renting of a school-bduse at Queen
t,iu'd Sutherland streets. Thesectional board state
that nocontract that they know of was made, and
they decline interfering in the matter. Referred to
the Committeeon Property.

A resolution fr m the Fifteenth section wee
adopted, authorizing the employment of addi-
tional teachers In primary schools Nos. 2,5, and 10.

A resolution authorizing the tinson of the
vidson and Price UnolassiGed Schools in the
Twenty-fourthsection, tinier the name of the Da-
vidson Unclassified School,and authorising the
employment ofa male principal and two nsilatants,
provided the average littesdarice will juAify the
same, and that the salary of the principal shall
not be over $OOO per annum, was adopted.

A resolution authorizing the directors of the
Seventeenth Petition to rent the basement of the
German Church, in lloward street, and establish
a primary school therein, at it rent of $250, pro.
vided the Committee on Grammar, Secondaryand
Primary Schools and Property of the Sectional
Board approve of the same.

Mr. Fletcher offered a resolution that the
Board in future purchase books front the publish-
ers direct.

The. mover supported his resolution in a strong
speech, alleging that hooks could be bought muoh
cheaper from the publishers than from a middle
man. The financial affairs of the city are some-
what embarrassed, and it behooves the Board to
save all they can. It is well known that the ap-
propriations made to the Board are not near large
enough, and if we can save the profit made by the
"middle man, " that amount could be expended
in repairing the Bebop] houses, which are in a lir-
mentit ble condition.

Mr. Leech thought the resolution should go to
the CommitteeonSupplies, and that they be di-
rected to report to the new Board.

Mr. Burtis agreed with Mr. Fletcher, and thought
we should watch over the city's interests in the
matter of economy. He wouldrotator the resolu-
tion, and would call for the yeas:and nays when
it was puton its passage.

Mr. Jackson thought the Committeeon Supplies
should be allowed to consider the resolution, and
Would take proper action. If the prices paid for
books are too high, the committee will make the
reform. -

Mt. Duffield objected to Mr. Fletcher's argu-
ments, and defended the Committee on Sup-

I plies Re thought it very absurd for Mr. F. to
spring this resolution on the Board at the vary
last meeting. He had seen no such sentiments as
those expounded by Mr. F except in a scurrilous
Sunday paper, which attacked the Board and the
President.

Mr. Leech said that while a proper examination
ought to be made of the subject, he was opposed
to the pnongeof the resolution.

Mr. Duffield thought the new Board was compe•
tent to attend to its own affairs. We had no busi-
ness to manestoture work for them.

Mr. Dusenberry was opposed to the resolution
on the ground that the prices paid were those
which bad boon fixed by the Board and the book-
sellers, and in the next place it would putthe eorn-
mittee to great trouble to buy directly front the
lubliehera in Eastern cities In regard to the
charge of extravagance, it was idle. The Board
bad taken the greatest care to be coonomioal, and
the speaker throw back the charge ofextrava-gance and corruption. He hoped that the matter
would be postponed, so that the new Board could
act upon it.

The debate was olosod by a motion to postpone
the consideration of the subject. The yeas and
nave wore as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Baker, Duffield, Dusenberry,Prismuth. Hancock, Himmolwright, Jackson
Leech, Marchment, Robbins, Triniok, Watson,
Reed, (President)-13.

Next—Messrs. Bettis, Davis, Pletcher, Hol
lingsworth, Lukens-5.

So the question was determined in the affirms
tive.

Resolutions of thanks to the president and Beare•
tory for the manner in whiohthey have performed
their duty, wore unanimously adopted.

Mr. Reed expressed the pleasure it had been to
him to preside over the sessions of the Board since
his eleotion.

Tho Board then.finally adjourned.
The new Board organizes the Bret Monday in

July
The .larder OIL the Delaware.—The details

of the fatal affray which occurred on one of the
Gloucester ferry-boats on Monday evening possess
considerable interest The following was the evi-
dence elicited at Gloucester yesterday, before Joe-
tice Stafford, the acting Coroner of that place
The alleged murderer bad not been arrested up to
a late hour last evening. We subjoin the testi-
mony

Sarah Dudley, sworn.—l live in Shippen street,
No. 337; I was on board the steamboat when the
fight took place; a woman had fainted, other wo-
men were fanning her. one of the women threw
some water at or on William Murphy—Murphy
struck the woman, and the deceased (George Neal)
took it up for her, and ordered him off; then Mur-
phy struck the deceased several times, who fell into
some person's arms; I know Murphy; he keeps a
tavern at Front and Mead alley,or somewhere near
that.

Charles Brown, sworn.-4 saw the fight.saw the
man that was stabbed and a man called Murnby
fighting; saw John Norris (that man. pointing Nor-
ris out) fighting and striking ; after the parties
were separated, 1 prevented Murphy from going
after the man that was stabboa, as ho was striving
to do so

Capt. George Simler, sworr.—l saw John Norris
engaged in the affray, on board of the boat; ho
was holding one of the two principal fighters, 'and
I think it was Murphy; in about thirty ascent*
may be a minute from that tithe, was discovered
Neal was stabbed ; John Norris tried to excite a
riot before the boat left the dock.

Francis Lewis, sworn.-1 live in Vine etreet, be-
low Thirteenth ; I saw the affray on board of the
boat; a glass of water was thrown Into the face of
Murphy by a woman ; Murphy then struck her ;
deceased ordered him to desist; Murphy struck
deceased several times; each struck the other;
John Norris was backing up Wm Murphy and en-
couraging him ; Norris struck mealso.

John B. Kerne, sworn —I live at the northeast
corner of Fourth and Willow streets; I was pre-
sent when the fight occurred ; I heard Neal say to
some one not to make a fuss; I would know the
man who stabbed Neal were I to roe him again ;
there were half a dozen persons striking ; John
Norriswas actively engaged in the fight.

Frederick Moore, sworn.—l live back of St. John
street, above Tamany ; I know the deceased ; his
name is usually known as ,‘ Becky Neal ;" I sow
John Norris fighting one of the friends of the do-
owed.

John Sterrett, sworn,—l live in St. Johnstreet.
above Tornany ; I saw John Norris in the ;
he wee lighting ono of Neal's friends.

Mary Speen. 8v.0171 —I live 1229 Lewis street ;
I knew George Neal, the deceased, for about one
year ; I was in his company to-day; we were on
board the boat, going home; a lady fainted, and
several ladies were fanning. her; I bad a cup of
water, and was throwing it in her face ; Bill Mur-
phy interfered; I throw some of the water in his
face ; Bill struck me, George Neal. the deceased,
took it up, and on doing so, Bill Murphy took a
knife or dagger from his side, and stabbed George
Neal ; (dirk exhibited) that is the knife; Bill Mur-
phy keeps a lager-beer saloon orl hotel, at Front
and Mead, or near it; after Bill had stabbed George
he jumped overboard. and was taken up by a small
boat ; George Neal lived in Fifth, above Brown ; I
saw Bill Murphy have his knife out in the woods,
in the afternoon, and beard him say he would stick
somobody'before he went home ; a girl wanted him
to give it (the dagger) to bor.

Captain Roamer Maier, eworn.—l am one of the
owners of the steamboat Eclipse. On our passage
up the river we kept the Jersey shore; opposite
the bleaohery, at Gloucester, a fight occurred on
the boat; I rushed to where the affray was going
on, determined to have one of the fighters •, I ar-
rested this man (Henry Oldham); he was notive in
the riot •; saw him strike several blows; he calls
himself Henry Oldham; I ordered the boat to put
beck to Gloucester ; I saw a man who jumped off
our boat picked up by a small boat in the river,
which rowed him to Greenwich Point; I saw the
deceased ; a woman picked up a dirk knife and
gave it to me, saying that it was need in stabbing
the deceased; that is the knife (shown) in the hands
of Dr. Strafford ; I gave it to him.

Wm. C. Mulford, M. D., sworn.—l am a prao-
Wiener of medicine and surgeryin this city, (Glou-
cester); Ihave examined the exterior wound on
dead body ; it is an incised wound ; from the ap-
pearance of the dirk knife, Iam satisfied It would
make such a wound ; the out is between the fifth
and sixth ribs ; and from the appearance, I have
no doubt whatever that the out or stab caused the
death of the person now before us, whomI hear
called GeorgeNeal.

The jury empanelled in the case brought in a
verdict against William Murphy as principal, and
John Norris and others as accessories.

Norris'and Oldham were committed to wait the
action of the Grand Jury.

The body ofNeal, at the conclusion of the in- I
quest, was conveyed to his friends in this city.

The Mot at Eighth and Market Streets.—
The firemen's riot, which took place at midnight
on Monday, and which was recorded in The Pm,*
of yesterday, has been attended with the most
serious results. Young Carr, whoit was erroneous•
ly reported at the Central Police Station had been
instantly kilted by being shot through the fore-
head, was removed front the drug store of Mr.
Parrish to the Pennsylvania Hospital in a. hope
legs condition. We visited him last evening, and
found hie symptoms momentarily grossing worse.
The attending physicians were of opinion that ho
would be unable to survive throughout the night.
Noarrests wore made during the riot—afact which
refleotn groat discredit on the police. Lieutenant
John AleCurley, of the Sixth ward, used his utmost
endeavors to quell the fight, but those under
his command wore afraid to stand by him, and
actually took to their heels. This circumstance
was yesterday reported to the Mayor by tho lieu-
tenant, who said that ho was ashamed of the men
recently plaited in his district. If the privates
had boon as courageous and determined as their
leader, the disastrous consequences of this mid-
night brawl might have boon prevented. Theeity
can certainly afl'ord to dinponse with the services
of " running polioemou,' as they have since been
termed. The chief engineer of the fire depart-
ment hRe the right to suspend the Shiftier and
Moyantensing Hose Companies, and the question
now asked is; will ho exercise it')

The Seventh Regiment of Nov York.—The
other day wo announced, upon the strength of
private information, that the Seventh Regiment
of New York Volunteers, who aro about to visit
Richmond, Va., would peso through this pity on
their return ; and WO suggested that in view of
the fact that thin regiment is ono of the finest in
the Union, our citizen soldiery should take some
action towards " seeing them wellbestowed." We
regret to learn by thefollowing letter, which has
been placed in our bands for publication, that we
are not to have a sight of tho distinguished
Seventh :

SEVENTH REGIMENT,
NATION 11. GUARD HEADQUARTERS,

New YORE, jlllll228th, 1858.
Wu. D. Lowth,

Col. lel Regiment of Infantry, Phihula., Va.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the 24th inst., permit

:no to say that the repott of our passing through Phila-
delphia is entirely ineorrect. We return from Rich-
mond and Washington, per steamer Ericsson, to Now
York. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
A. Denm:n,

Colonel Soyenth Regiment

Episcopal Ilospilal.—John Bounger, aged
50 years, was admitted into this institution yester-
day, suffering from fractured ribs, Amused by fall-
ing downstairs, at his residence, in the Nineteenth
ward.

William Douglass, aged 33 years, was also ad-
mitted yesterday, with injuries of the ankle and
knee joint, caused by a fall which he received on
Washington street.

Effects of the Real Yesterday.—The effects
of the beat yesterday were not so disastrous as on

4"Y previous, • The following ore all the oases
which have been brought to our notice :A Cuban, nanied'John Rameirs, was overcome
by, the boat yesterday afternoon in Washington
Square. lle wasremoved, in an insensible condi-
tion, to tho Pennsylvania Hospital.

An unknown man, who was picked up at Fif-
teenth and Walnut streets, suffering front the
same cause, was alEO'fornoVeri to the liospital.

An unknown man died front the effects of the
heat yesterday, in Maiden lane, near the Gray's
Larry bridge. An inquest vial held by thecoro-ner.

Mr. James D. Larey died last evening from the
beet, at No. 7/1 South Eleventh street. -

James Ryan, while working on a truck farm, in
the Nook, died suddenly from the same cause yes-
terday afternoon. - • -

Mr. P. Kane diedfrom the bent yesterday after-
noon, in Juniper lane, in the Eighth Ward.

Charles Lees died from the &Acts ofthe hear, at
No 9 Lagrange place.

A child, residing at No. 203 d Jones street, died
from the same cause last evening.

The Coroner promptly hold inquests on all of
these oases

The following Sales of Stocks, Real Estate,
, were made last evening. at the PhiladelphiaExchange, by M. Thomas ,ta Sons : 10 first mort•gage 7 per cent. bonds, $l,OOO each, Camden and

Atlantic Railroad Company, with coupons at-
tached, 53; 3 shares Mechanics' Bank stock,
$261 ;.1 share Mercantile Library Company. $Bl
The sale of stocks, by order of the United States
Marshal postponed. Three-story brick dwelling,
No. 410 north Seventh erect., $3,500: three-story
brick dwelling. No. 226 Vine street, $2,600; thrm-
etor brink dwelling,' Virginia street, $150: neat
modern dwelling, No 340 Federal street, $2 150;
a well-secured irredeemable ground rent, $54 a
year. $800; three-story brick store and dwelling,
No. 702 mutt Fifteenth street, $3,250; throe-story
brick dwelling, north Second street, south of
Dauphin street, $l5O ; two three-story brick dwel-
lings, Nos. 908 sand 010 north Tenth street, above
Poplar street, $1,150-; three-story brick dwellin", nNo 1330 Wood street, $2,050; three-story brick
dwelling, Meredith street, $5OO.

Caucus Nominations.—The following were
the caucus nominations made yesterday afternoon
by the "People's party" in City Councils for the
heads of the departments

Chief Commipioner of Highways—Conrad B.
Andress..of the Eleventh ward.

- Commissioners of Highways--John S. 'Wien
hense, ofTwenty-second ward ; James M. °aion
of Second ward.

Chief Engineer of Water Worke—floury B. M
Birkenbine, of Tenth ward.

Commissionerof City Property—Jesse M. Chris-
topher, ofFirst ward.

Superintendent of City Railroads—Auguatine
Bartholomew, of Tenth ward.

• We are -indeed grotified to learn that the
report ciroulatod yesterday as- fo the death of E.
T. -Mott, Esq., was without foundation. This
gentleman has been suddenly prostrated, butbones are yet entertained of nltimate recovery,We sincerely hope' that a life which has beendedicated so devotedly to the welfare ofPhiladel-
phia may be prolonged for many years. The
death of such a man would certainly be a publicloss. .

Bitten by a Ferocious Dog.—A. little boy,
named William Good. about five years of age, wasadmitted into the Episcopal Hospital yesterday,with his head, face, and thighs most horribly lace.
rated and torn, and with his left ear entirely bit.
ten off. He wee attacked by a ferntsioue 'dog, kept
by a butcher named Christopher Knifer, residingin Emerald street. Nineteenth ward: The wounds
are ofa moat shocking character.

Police nernt.--riecorder Eneu yesterday
afternoon committed an individual, giving the
name of William Bell, to answer at court the
charge of having stolen from the Markao 'Rouse.
on the seventh of this month, a very handsome
gold watch, valued at $176. .•

Meeting of the Bar.—The Bar of Phila-
delphia will hold a meeting this morning, at eleveno'clook, at Distriot CourtRoom No. 1, f.,r the•pur•
pose of givingsuitable expression to its sentiments
mooting the decease of the late Robert T. Con-
rad.

LETTER FRO3I NEW YORK.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

•

- New Yone, June 20, 1858
The •• heated term" continues with unabated,

fervor. All day the blazing arrows of more thantropical fierceness flash and flame upon our roofs
and pavements; and at night, the atmosphere,
heavy and breezeless, home in our dwellings with
sultry oppression. At two this morning the mer-
cury stood at 82 degrees; at 3 P. .M. to•day it
marked 96 deg. in Wall street.

The mortality from the distempered weather in-
creases. In NeillirYork and Brooklyn fifty cases
morn ofcomp de saleil, the majority fatal, are re-
ported by.the coroners and at hospitals.

Domestic economy is seriously incommoded
withal Tee melts faster than riches, and moats
and vegetables perish incontinently. The farm-
ers tell ofcattle, and the wagoners ofhorses drop-
ping down in their tracks. Altogether, the sum-
mer is becoming positive.

Nevertheless, in spite ofcalorie, Niblo's Theatre
was filled, principally by the fair sex, this morn-
ing,on the occasion of the 104th annual commence-
ment of Columbia Callego. The exercises were
conducted with spirit ; and the alumni prize of sr.o
awarded to Wyllis P. Baxter, of the senior class.

Some excitement is created by the discovery of
bodies at the Jersey City Railroad:depot, in Jersey
city—one of the coffins containing them being
marked for Philadolpilta. Traces of violonoe ware
dimoverbd 'onune of the bodies. The police are
engaged in following up the mystery.

A widow woman, named Margaret Gallagher,
laboring tuider temporary insanity, committed
suicide by hanging, this morning.

bevcral fires occurred this morning—one of a
millinery store, in Eighth avenue. Insured by the
Philadelphia Insurance Company.

A young Frenchman and a German, named re-
spectively Antoine Payne& and Adam 'Claim, were
drowned this morning, while bathing off the bat-
tery.

Two reports regarding the swill milk nuisance
were handed in to the Board of Health to-day--
one of them whitewashing the distillery men, and
the other rehearsing startling facts, showing the
abuses of the business. We must now await the
verdict of the public on this disgusting subject.

The stabbing ease, at Blaneard's Hotel, of which
I sent a notice, is to be settled without prosecution
on the part of Capt. Dunham,. the party assaulted.
Capt. B. is one of our most 'inspected merchants,
said,to be worth severaltinndred thousand dollars.
11c invited Mrs. Anderson to ride at the .eolicita-
tion ofhis own wife, and with the prior knowledge
of Anderson, who handed her to the carriage when
eh° sot out. The assault was unprovoked entire-
ly; end Anderson, who is a Southerner, is reported
to have allowed his passions to involve him in
several previous oases of assault on his part. lie
is, bow ever, now at liberty, end Capt. Dunham is
recovering.

Sales of stock at the board this morning were
quite limited, at buyers' advantage; Beading
declined S; Hudson foil is, ; New York Central
lost I.; Erie fell i; Pacific Hill Steamship rallied.
from 71 to 761, against 781 (before the decline),
and some 200 shares wore sold.

Illinois Central Railroad shares closed to-day a
74, buyer thirty, against 821 last week's quota-
tions. This declension was the effect of a call of
the company for a new instalment of $2O per
share, payable sth August, thus augmenting the
amount paid on each share to SCA

Milwaukee and Mississippi, and Galena and CM
oago closed at yesterday's rates; Chicago andRook
Island declined 1 from last board yesterday, closing
at 721; Cleveland and Toledo opened this Morn-
ing at 311, Closed at 311; -Michigan Southern sold
at 211; the guarantied brought 43, seller thirty ;
LaCrosse fell to 61; Panama sold at 108; Cleve-
land, Columbus, and Cincinnati at 92.

Little done in State or railroad Beautifies
At the second board prices were lower. VIT.

ginia Cs tell 3 ; Missouri Ws 3 ; La Crosse Lend
Grants I; Erie 3; Cleveland ,t, Toledo 3 ; Harlem
3; Reading 3 ; and Michigan Southern i.

NYW YORK STOCK BXOIIANGE—Joss 29
MOM) BOAID.

1000 Virginia State Oa 95 150 N Y Cent ft 83341000 Missouri St Os 57,34 25 Erie Railroad 17
3000 Gal k Ohl Um 89 50 (Rave & Tot R e3O 31x
6000 LaCk 51 lgbd 34 203 do x1031};
2000 Broot lyn City to 99 200 llarlem Railroad 93t4
6000 L Brio kW let rn 62 25 La Cr & Mil It 6,t4
2I Park Bank 10434 200 Reading It 48%
20 National Bank 10734 300 do alO 4334
76 Pacific M li Co 77 lO Mich 8& N LIR 2134

400 do 310 77 150 do 2134
6 Del k Iladson Co OP 16 °ler,00l dr. CinR 06
I bear of a new banking association, to be called

the " Domottio Exchange Bank " It is to bo
tatted at 60 Wall stroot, and to gointo operation
immediately.

A light business is doing in foreign exchange
for to-morrow's steamer; but drawers aro firm,
and wo quote for banks and banker's bills on Lon-
don $1 09a1 MI, and for commercial signatures
$1 091a1 00.1 On Paris 5f 1.6.1a5f.131 Dam-
burgh :301a301. Amsterdam 411341/. Bremen
79a79/.

The exchanges at thebank Clearing House to-day
wore $15,678,7.22 19, and the balances $1,672,657
70. The Metropoli tan Bank certificates remain
at $16.000.

The following is Tuesday's business at the office
ofno Assistant Trea3urer

Receipts..
Payments,
Balance

.....173,08.3 SO
—.102 200 48
•.$7,250,42001

The receipts include $44,000 from customs.
Tho payments include $40,000 California drafts.
At the Corn Exchange, to•day, a moderately

good business was done, in State and Western
flour; but the market ruled rather heavy. Wheat
fell 1 a 3 cents per bushel, for common and Infe-
rior qualities, but prime was sustained. The de-
mand for corn was limited ; oats dull. Mesa pork
advanced 250 per bbl., but little business was
done. Pritge lard rose fo; inferior remained
heavy. Beef is without change.

AMES —Steady, and a fatrdomaud; sales 130 bble, at
SO for Pote and Pearls.

Correa —Heavy and dull. Salim small, at 123 c for
middling Uplands.

Coven—Rio continues firm with a good demand.
Salem elate our last 1200 bap, at 101(010)(e,and ne
for Cape lien, the former 4 mos, and the latter net
mph.

afor..assas.—The market is firm, but without change
of moment; sales trilling.

Lima —Market steady, demand moderate; sale.; 400
bbla at 60c for common Rockland, and email males Lump
at 800.

UGH —Are buoyant, sales 100bales at 0% &le for
new.

llsv.--Good shipping lota aro in regnant at atetdy
prices; Haien 300 bales at 45te6Oc per cwt.

&loans —The beldam in Sugar has been quite large
elnce our last, and prices have advanced one•eighth of
a cent per pound. Sales 1,000hhda Cuba at 5,6 cola.

The sake include a large quint ty to go out of the
market, and part on apeculation, 6X for New Orleaoe
an 4X for 51elado, and by auction today 125 hhda New
Orleansit 6)0.

V"CiL—Sdiea la,aatbblr nt sS.bO.ra SZ, for .mprrfi
State/ F1,04 05 for extra 5( itv ; 80,r3 50 forfine Western: 2-144 50 ful rommon to medium extra
Michigan, Indiana., Ohio, Illiaol4, and Wicon4in ; and
$4.53e1.70 for nbipping brands of extra round-hoop
Ohio. Thr marketcloAng steady,

Canadian Flour tounclisticed and the demand is mo-
derate; sales 050 bbla nt $1.50. 5.20 for common to
rholeo : extra Rye Flour to steady with ,alos 210 bbla at
17;3.32.50.

In Southern Flour there is more doing, and themarket to firm. flair, 4 000 bbla nt 04.41cr4.75 for su-perfine, and $4 0006 for faney and extra. Corn Mealremains steady at 0340 for Jersey. $3.03 for Bran-
dywine.

GRAIN —ln Wheat the transactiona are limited and
the market lower and heavy at Ilene for Chicago
oaring; 84093 c for Milwaukee Club Slat 04 for win-
ter red Western ; $1.0501.12 for white Western and Ca-
nadian, witheaten of00,000 bushels.

Rye (motet at 70072 c The Corn market is ratherheavy while prices have undergone no material change.
Salmi BO 000 bushelsat Ofier76c for inferior to good mixed
Western; lie for verychoice do; 770,70 C for white,and
70e82c for inferior to prime yellow.Crate are rather heavy at 40m43e for Jersey Dela-
ware, and Pennsylvania, and 44x0.10 for State end
Western

PacivtStmts.—The demand for Pork is quite mode-rate, but the market is firmer, in co n sequence of the-
settlement of contracts maturing on the 30th and 1,,t,
and mess has advanced 250 qtr bbl; sales 400 bbla at
$l6 50 for mesa ; $17.50 for clear, and $lB 356,13.50 for
prime.

Prime Mess is quiet and nominal at $15.50015 7:i
Beet is steady, but the demand is quite Heist; sales 135bbla at $10.76011.50 for Country Mess; 513613.50 for
repacked t• esa, and $14m14 50 for eat-a.

Prime' Mess Beef is steady at $15m21. but without
sales of moment. Beef Llama are quiet and nominal at
$15017 50. Bacon Is steady and nominally quoted at
9it9Nc for Combatland cutand clear.

Cut bleats are steady and without important change,
sales 66 hhds at iMatfic for Mims, and s!itis'i for
Shoulders. Prime Lard is firmer, but common to dull
and heavy ; sales 130 bbls at lONelle for Prime, andcox for common.Butteris in moderate eemand at 126.19e.for State,
and 10017 c for Ohio Cheese is selling at 3cBc, as in
quality.

Receipts of produce per No. th River boate—Flonr,
6,044bbls; Wheat 13.600 bus; C0ru.17.510 do; Oats,19,000 do; Provisions, 630 pkgs; Whiskey, 423 bbls ;Ashes, 14 do. -

FINANCIAL - AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PLIIDADELPHIE, Jane 29, 1858.
There was a' very fair business done to-day in

bondeitit 'about, the game prices that have been
quoted for scnisti'days past, but the transactions in
stooks Were very light, at priced tending down-
ward. -

The City Treasurer is prepared to pay the in-
terest upon the city debt falling due on the Ist of
July. A loan of $400,000 has been temporarily
advenced by the banks to the city, to assist the
treasurer in paying this Interest, in anticipation
of receipts from taxes. It is a little strange, that
with so easy a money - market, and so light a de-
mand for money, there is not a greater percentage
of taxes paid under the law allowing a reduotion
ofone per cent. per month.

Secretary Cobb gives notice that proposals for
ten million dollars of the Government loan au-
thorized by the late act of Congress, will be re-
ceived by the'Treaaury Department until the oth
of August. The stook will bear interest at the rate
of five per cent. per annum, payable on the first of
January and July, and the principal will bo reim-
bursable in fifteen years from the Ist of January
next. - No bid will bo received below par, nor for
say fraction of one thousand dollars, and all bid
must be unconditional, and without referexee to
the bids of others. Ono per cent. of the amount
bid for must be placed In ono of the depositories of
the United States. Thepayments onthe accepted
bids must be mode on or beforeSeptember next.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has transported
during too week ending June 26, 9,218 tons of
coal, decrease of 2,003, compared with the corre-
sponding week last year.

The Kntoterhoei er sometimes tome its atten-
tion to money matters. The following is its last
" financial" notice :

" The man who, in the late , tln-panto,' or
' oriels,' replied to the remark of a polite notary,that he had itrought a notice of protest for fivethousand dollars, probably a mistake, ' Oh !• no—-
a regular bu'st !'—that man, we say,is almost
equalled by the editor of a Western paper, who
owes a bank a thousand dollars, for, which they
hold his note. The defaulting wag announces itthus in his paper :.

' There is a large and rare col-Motion of autographs of distinguished indivi-
duals deposited for safe-keeping in the cabinet of
the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, each accom-panied with a note in hind-writing of the auto-
graphist. We learn thatthey have cost the bank
a great deal of money. They paid over a thou-
sand dollars for oars. We hope great care is taken
to preserve these capital and interesting relics, as,
should they be lost, we doubt whether they could
be easily coiled ted again. Should the bank, how-ever, be so unfortunate as to lose ours, we'll let
them have another at half price, in consequence
of , the very hard times.' Isn't this slaghtly
' cool?' "

Cul. Mason, in a report upon the survey of the
proposed Georgian bay ship canal, puts the cost of
the canal at over $22,000,000. Besides this, other
outlays would be required to improve other por-
tions of navigation, which would swell the expen-
diture to $40,000,000 and the Colonel hints that
350,000.000 would be required to complete -the
work. Mr. Tally's estimate for the canal proper
was $22,110,750. Col. Mason. gives six years to
complete it. The Toronto Colonist goes into a
calculation on the estimated expenditure, placing
the prospects of the project in a very =favora-
ble light:

"Six per cent. interest on $22,170,75 would be
81,330,245; repairs and maintenance, say $lOO,OOO
more, making.a yearly charge of 1430,245. Col.
Mason gives six-years as the period of its comple-
tion; and'wo take for granted that the interest
accruing during that time would be paid, if not
upon the whole, upon certain portions of the capi-
tal. This might be taken perhaps at about half
of the whole, or say $500,000, which, added to the
$1,430,000, would make an annual charge of
$1,950,000; or, to weak in round numbers, two
million dollars. We shall say nothing of the
probability of collecting such a revenue.—]t might
or Itmightnot be possible.

" IYe shall content ourselves with the simpleob.
.nervation, that the net revenue from all sources
from the provincial canals of Canada for the year1857 was £27,370 lOs 6d—that is about $102,518, or
about one-tenth of the sum required to pay a divi-
dend of six par cent upon toe estimated'cost of
the proposed ship canal."

The conclusion at which the Colonist. arrives
is, that there is no hope of-the early accomplish-
ment of the project.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
June 29, 1859.

REPORTED BT MANLEY, lIRGITS, & co , BLEIS-NOTP,
STUCK,. AND rlcassoE BRoWERs, ReaTuwEIST coaliEß
MAD AND ORESTNUT STREETS.

FIRST BOARD. • •

2201 83 Penns 6 -89t( 10 'Penne. It .. e.4.13.1
2300 City as 96 5 do •-• 4116

. 4000 do ..P RAN 20 Catawissa R 6%
1000 do ...N.lOl 5 do 5%
250) do ...20.101 50 do b5. 6)4
3100 City Gee 66...N.961i 2 Illnehtll R 62%
5000 Elmira It Is 11 Reading R 22,t,;

Istm siwn.o4% 50 do 22%
7000 CB2 Ant R tie 89...27 15 N Penns R 0%
2000 Al leg Co 68 Ve1..50 24 do 98;
8000 Tena Coupon 63.93 N 01 do gyi

500 Passenger It 75....84 20 L Sobnyl 11........25%
ea) do 84 22 Meeks Ilk..........26%
li Penns R..........45% 1 do TIN
2 do 4lml

DETWEE:
1000 Passg'r R 1a....c.84

SECOND
100 City Os n5.46X
100 do 2.1..20 100%

1000 Allegeo6s.Bteab.6o
1000 Warn It ea 97
100 do OM I

-CLOSING PRI
Bid. Asked:-• • -•-- '

II States Se 168 ... 6i33,Pails Ws 96
do It 86 9034do New..lOOXlOlE

Penneylv fis 99 sg 89%
Beading It 22 K 22m

do ad '7oli:loE74a, 79
do rot 68
do mt es 035-80.1 i 70

Pent,* R etN, 41%
do let mt es.lol
do 2dm 6s inoff87 87If

Morris Dant Con-40 45
do pre( 101)(102

Sean Nes 82....58A 573
LATEST

60 Heading B.
'leading closes

' BOARDS
.S'.s Reading R

1000 Lh Val R 6a..2d5.81
2alinehill R.... .....

20 Bear Mead R.... —65
60 do - 5514
ass.—DCLL

Bid. Asked
80It N66 116i) 06 —6O 60

do n00k.... TX...

do prof 14% 35
Ermßpil & Elm ll.lox lON

do rillat. at .64 64%
'do 2d . 50
Long Island 1. 11 g 11%
'Girard 8ank.....11 llg
!Leh Coal h Nay..4sg 48
N Penns N 9% 9%

do We 59 591
New Creak 341.
Cattirix. 43% I
Lehigh Zin0........

100Beading L..eswn.22
21,lienN

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—June 29. Eris-
NINO —Dullness still rules in the Breadstuff mar-
ket, and there is no alteration in Flour. The only
sale we hear of is 250 bble Western extra $4.82i
per bbl ; 500 bbls do selected brands, also cold
at $5 for home use. The trade are buying in a
small way at from $4.25 up to $5.50a6 per bbl for
common to extra and fancy brands, as in quality.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are quiet but firm, at
$3 311 for the former, and $3 371 for the latter.
For Wheat the demand continues limited, but the
receipts are light,and prices about the same, with
sale of 2,000 bus at $1.02a1 05 for reds, and 51.12 a
1.20 for white, the latter for prime. Rye is
wanted at 700, and very scarce. Corn continues
in request and scarce, with further sales of 4,000
bus yellow at 7010 for Southern afloat. and 71a
750 for Penna, including some in store at a price
to be fixed. Oats' are rather dull, but about
3,500 bus Penna brought 40c; 1,500 bus poor Vir-
ginia sold at a price kept private. Bark—There
is some inquiry for Quercitron, and Ist No. 1 is
scarce at $3O per ton. Cotton—The market is
quiet but firm to-day ; tho demand, however, is
limited, and sales only in a small way at steady
rates. Groceries and Provisions—The market for
both is unchanged, with a limited business doing,
particularly in the latter, at about previous
quoted rates. Whiskey is held more firmly, with
email sales of bbls at 22,1a23e, hhds. 2110. and
drudge at 201a210 per gallon.

PITTSBURGH -NI June 25.—}'lour.—Sobs
un wharf of 125 bbts super and extra at 0325 and $3.70.
Flom ,tore, 210 bbla at $3.50 for super, 8-4.00 for extra,
and 84 4 ta4.50 family do. Sagan—A sale of 10 hltd,.of

. 'Whiskey—Sales of 20 'bids rectified at 20a21
tirain.—Fades on wharf and from wagon of 000 bush fair
Kentucky red Wheat at 75, and 100 bush Penns red at
70. Oat 5..500 1111-h, in lots at 28, togo south. Bacon.—
Sales of 2.000 11,1 Shouldeni and Halos at 7 and
kotatoes.—Sulfa of 200 lots in lots at 558.60.

ALBANY, June 28.—Floor dull, receipts large, prices
unchanged. Wheat—receipts fair ; sales, White Michi-
ganat $1 07; White Canada $1.12,4. Corn dull ; sales
Ohio mixed strictly primeat 72c. Whiskey—no sales.
Oats sell slowly at 4fic weight.

CHICAGO, June tour steady .. Wheat declined
; sales of 14,000 bush at 66e -Cornactive at 14e.

Oats dull. nhipments tot:1E01510-260 bble Hour • 89,0, 0
bush wheat, 48 000 bush corn. To Oswego-21A0 bush
wheat. 80.000 bush corn. Receipts-1 :990 Idols Hour,
95,000 bush wheat, 51.000 bush corn.

.Markets by Telegrapk

New ORLICANS, June 28.—The Cotton market closes
firm, with Bales of 4,000 bales today. Sugar* ars
steady. ?dolman quoted at 27X o for prime Extra
Flour sells at $5 60. Corn, sales of white at 9601090.
Provi mons generally very dull.

Bei:lmam, June 29 —Flour dull et $4 37 for Ohio
and Howard Street. Wheat active at 1050110 for Bed,
and 1120130 for fair to choice White. Corn steady at

4075 for Whitet and 75077 for Yellow. Provisions
dull audit/omitted. Whiskey dull.


